Cohort of 6-10 teams from across the world

Intensive programming to accelerate growth

$75K USD SAFE and housing provided to startups

SAFE converts to 5% equity for the GIA’s investment
INNOVATION PLATFORM

INVESTORS
Insurance Companies

MENTORS
Insurance Professionals

STARTUPS
InsurTech Companies
MENTORS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>CityMile, Serious Social.media, Drive Spotter, LIFELICENCE 25, pabloW, TheTVHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>FluffyWeb, ISAAC RE, LIFELICENCE 25, WeSavvy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>findbob, Insurance MENU, MotionsCloud, RE-Sure, SENTRYS, ViewSpection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>AuthorityData, byes, insurmi, JAUNIT, ProtectRisk, RISKpossible, Prosper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>BriteBee, COWBELL CYBER, ebbie, everyday life, friendly, Liscena, MICRUIT, PredictiveHealth, SDRefinery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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ABOUT ME

NICOLE GUNDERSON
Managing Director

Career spanning financial services and technology startups

BMO Capital Markets

DWOLL A

speeko

Tippie College of Business

The University of Iowa

University of Pennsylvania